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IMPERIAL CONSENT TO ClftM)IAN ACT • 
• 
fuuvu, N.S., Dec. 8. 
The Emperor Frederick arri•ed at Buckingham 
Palace yesterday. 
A deputation of Ore~ka ha\'e been received, 
ppreeaiog their pleasure at the betrothal of the 
Empreu'a dau~hter to the Crown Prince of 
Greece. 
T be Canadian ret>eoue for he months of the 
fiscal year ia oearlr 11ixteen million dollan, being 
a mill ion and a half OYtr a cotrel' pondiog period 
last year. . 
L3f[H_S • 
' 
Lndles' Jnckets antl Jeraeyfl; Lndtee• nnd Olllldi"en•8 Ulsters :-
Ladles• Black nod Coloured Waterp~f CloakJI · • 
Ln•Ues' Fur Bou, l\lu1fs and Capes; Lallles• 'Vool Clouds and BquaNII · 
ltlens• Tweed and Dlngonal Suite-best , ·alue ever o4ered · 
Boys• Tweecl and Dlngonal8uits-ln eodleu variety • · 
Boys• Tweed Coats-glven away for GO eenta. • 
WHILE WE DO NOT .ADVERT188 
· NEW ADVERTiSEMENTS. 
Bardi&ra_·.~-e ... 
(ENGLISH AN:D AKDtcAN.) 
Fox&otterr~aps Gov~rnDieBtNodee 
r I • <. • 
C.QNVEX AND FLAT 
. •· . 
SE ~LED -TENDERS 
\7V ~F3:B:E::e~-
(.USO~ SIZI:S.] • 
No more yello"' (e-rer casu are rtported from 
f lorida. · Goods at 50 ·per cent. less tha.n 
The Imperial. Oonrnmr nt uaeMa to the 
Canadian act fllr abolishintc appe•l in criminal 
cues to a judicial comm:u re of the Pri•y Council. 
urwe publish the undlaputed fact : .. 'fhe People'a Wareboute ll DOt only the Belt, bll& 
Cheapest place to purchrun nH kinds or DRY GOODS and GROCERIES. . 
The French Oonrnment deoy having int"ited 
the Pope to Fuoce, in ca6e of war. 
T he relatioos betwt'en O!rmany ant! Spain are 
uopluaant. 
The lriab bishops hH e ! tnt a letter to the Pope, 
giving full adhtaion to tbe PtcoDd rncript. / 
--- .. ~-· .. - -
Special to the Colonist. 
The Placentia Bazar. 
--·-
PLAC&."TIA, TLi~ Afternoon. 
The P H11:cntta bazH cloeed o n Tburaday 
enniog, af1er bniog pro,·ed• ll ~trand !ucc•ss. 
The lotteries will come off tbi~ c:vc: uiag, and eeoe-
ral lottery of prizes will be drawn next Wednes-
day. It is agai 1 nqueated that the duplicates 
be eent tc Father Clancy by Tueaday next. 
OUR ADVERTISING PATRONS. 
MARVELOUS OFFER 
New· DreSs Gomls. 
Drees lletton'; worlh 20 rent., reduced to 16 cent.. 
r>re. Helton, worth iGcenta, reduced to 19 cent.. 
D.-- Helton. 1t'orlh SIS centa, reduced to 27 cent.. 
Habit Foule, worth 8IS cent., reduced to 215 cent.. 
Habit Foule, worth 45 cente, reduced to> 82 cent.. 
Mohair Stripe, w' lh 40 oente, reduced to a a cent& 
~DUne St.ripct, wtb 60 omt., reduced to 40 centa. 
ur All the abo•e u. new t.b1e 8eUI)D, tnd tbls 
olft~~r is clo6e on coet, at 8, A reade Build lop, 8. 
~~' J. i L. FURLONG. 
d~8tfp 
1\ ~ 111 ~-U., 
llo. 389 Duekwortll Street,. 
CORNER BECK'S COVE, 
a.- Onqll-2& oau per d01111 
Appltl - 11 oatl per 4osa 
Tta-20 -;; pou4. . . 
JAM• IIIV&IlA.Y. 
deo8,U,fp 
Post Olce NotiCe. 
PLACENTIA BAY lU.ILS. 
JOHN J. O'REILLY, Just Received, 
M~~·~~~~~d~O~.C~p~.u~· tl~lS~===~~~· ;·~~=~~~~~=~~T~r~~~a~u~~~e~r~P~l~o~.~~~m. From~eDmG~&CON~CW& 
MAILS WILL BE DESPATCHED FROH P lacentia, per eteawl!r Herculu, en )(OS• 
D A. v momlnp:s Cor Red Island. Rama' Island, Har-
bor Boffctt. Haystack, Hlack River, Sound Island, 
Baron's leland, Burgeo, lBlo Vale.n and Meraabeen. 
And on WRD:.'ESDA Y mom in~ for Preilue, Para· 
d iBc. Bnino Bnrbor, Oderin, Flat J.alands, Borin, 
St . LGwrence, Lamaline and St. P.ierre. 
Standard !AnBLE War.. kS . :~. r:;.~.n.:,~~~:~:s;:,~·}:~~~ead'::·!r:n:x; · log. Oftered at mere cost and charges, · I just to pay expenses. df".dpply at once. 
. BOWDEN a SONS. 
Ar Malls for ROO 18land and Northern Omcee, 
willlca\'C StJohn's on SATURDAY mornlDJte, by 
trnin, Col Presque ond Weet('m Offioea, on~­
DAY JllOrnings, nil oloeing at-9 o'clock. 
I J, o. F.BASE.B, • Gcntritl Post Office, l Poetmuter Gen. 
St. John's. Dt>c. 4th, '88. f lOi,fp . ~9~. ;:~~~<;:~~st. BAiRD'S LINIMENT. 
. \ 




KON11KENTS, TO!mS, JUB'RLPIIOBS, ~. 
. . 
--
For Salo by ~r & m p1•tts I QUB o.E~BBATBD •• DoY.N''. LaUDII \! U, tt, . ~ · dr7 ~u~~~ f« .-•"4 qaalls.r. 
\ 
Ooe dollar pe bos of USII\7 ...... • 
80 Wooclt• ~.Waclt, .Amer.l\"~ur,, 27 OLIFT w· oan ., CO 
ct,oC;tp " • ,I : I J ~· . .. . " Jl()'t • • . ,... ,.,. I 
J OHN T • .HARTT, Esq., St: Frnncls, Uadawaab Co., N.B., wrltce, Jan. 12\h, 1883 :-"I hue been eel ling your mediclnee for 
the Jaat alx months, and having occaalon to use 
your Baird's I.linimentin my family, I mdltsay ~ .,_lJ.-0 ......,._,.Oti.OS 
that for a Camlly Liniment it it the beet I have Jiiiil "\:1.. f..J ... '-' • 
ever ~. · I could aend you at. least hal! a dozen t __ ._ 
teetlmoniall to the meritBof the Baird's Llnimenta . · 
frpm other parties *bo hue ben'fitted by ita THE ST.JOIDPS.Jl'UNlOIPALOOlJN· 
uae " • ell hereby give notice tbat-teud«w adcm.eci 
Alex. C&mpbeJl, of BlaOlt Brook. N.B.. writes: to the Soct:etarJ' Will be Moel•ed unW aoon lloo-
1 conaider your Bal.rd;a Liniment the beet remedi day, the 17th December, for the auppJy of 
~:::eat:r~=~:~~::~~~u..t,;-:,:~bad .400 TONS PAYING STOBB 
IIO't'O throat. • • - dec8 1 r • J 
O~Eio~.· ,,,. 
1 I t -- . 
L ADIE8 Alfl) GEN'l'LEME~ DB81B-OOI of acq~ a blow ledge of1lwFrencb languace during Winter mootbe. can. be afford· 
ed Ul ~~unilsh klaWuction at lntema-
"ooal Jtotel, St. .J ; B. Duquedlelbproprio-
Furthllr ~tlcu can be obtained '1. llpp)J· 
lng &o TBOIL\8 MJTOBELL. No). MaDe TOIJ'*ct, Quwn'• W St, ~olm'•· nt4,4w,ea:w,fp , 
trViz : ()() tons deliverable at t5.e Public~ 
near H8811f11. J. & W. Stewart.'• ; ov tone deli..,.. 
able at the Pubtto eo.... 1lnl' M--. Job's . Tbe 
whole aubjeot t.o the lnapect.Or'a appronL 
P. W. KELLY, 
- Sear...,.. 
JOB P.RINTINC:f 
Of ~vel'J dMCript_!on DMU7 aDd~ ex· 
eouted at tho Oot.Olfurr Job Pitlitlaa OftiOa. 
m r 
__ .. 
-~-Dd·GMernOrship Nationhood .. g9r Wales~ La6raddr_!!e~i-i~g.: 
ITS NlJIONll COUNCIL ISSUES l STIR· ON S!~~e!!r~~!'f ~!'!! .& CO. 
Gt:oCkstywaire& !lasSware. 
. . . . An ineidut aot intrinaic&lly important, but of 
great •icni~C&llee, hu recently occurred in con-
nection with the appointment of a gonrnor of 
one 'ot the AultraJian pronnc:e.. Queenaland ia 
not one ot the largut or moat important of tlae 
AuatNlru "Colonies, but abe bu undertaken to 
intc~~e iD the cue of aD imperial appointmnt, 
under cireamatancea and with reeulta that cannot 
fail to atart many reflection• among 'Britieh 
RIN~.MlNIFESTO. CliOiCE NO. 1 xjABBADOR R!lWNG. -WE ARE SJ;l.LlNG OFF OUR LaRGE S fOCK OF-
DINNER, TEA & BREAKFAST SETS,··atco~t 
etateamen. 
~· Briiala go"nnment appoint goverport In 
tlae ~ of all tbe Anatrallan pro~nea atUl. 
Slnce. M~ •e hue beea quit of imperial go•er-
nors in all the province!', and only the goTernor-
general of the Domioion owes hie a~intment to 
the h011le n4boritiee. Not long since a vacancy 
being Imminent in Qoeenaland the colonial office 
undertook to appoint Sir Henry Arthur Blake, 
at pre1ent gonrnor of Newfound!and, to tbe,poat 
or gc>nrnor of Queensland. The word "u 
barely circulated beforo there arose a general 
outbarat of di11atiafaction aod prot eat. So Car u 
,"e can gatbb, the objection of the people of 
Queensland is thd Sir Henry Blake is not a 
largo enough man for the poet. CoDeidering tho 
high poaitioo he is called upon to fill, they seem 
to regard it a! el!ential tbat the man eball hne 
aome talent~ and endowmenta-eome capacity for 
etateemaoahip"""7and it is not enough that be be a 
mere reapectable figure head. 
The diuatisfactirm with the appointment of 
ir Heory Blake took definite form at a nry 
early mo;nent. The acting governor of Queeni-
land, Sir Arthur H. Palmer, at once telegraphed 
to Lord Knutsford, colonial secretary, announc-
ing the univenal dissatisfaction which prevailed. 
He said 1hat Sir Henry Blake had not been 
known to hue administered a responsible go'"· 
ernment with diacretion and success ; his experi-
enc~ i n colonial governorship was confined &6 one 
year at Newfoundland, while his previoua experi-
ence would only disqualify him for the duties he 
bad bec:n called upon to perform. Sir Arthur 
added that the objection in Queensland wu 
epontaneous, immediate and general, and was 
~ 
more atron~rly accentuated becau!e the nomina-
tion r ... notff'd a crisis in which rigid adherence to 
the exercise of pritilego bad to gi'"e way to re· 
eponaible government. And here foiiO"lf l the 
moat remarkable statementt conaidering, of 
coune, that Sir Arthur ie only connying formal-
ly the aentimente of his advisers. Sir Arthur 
aaya in despatch : 
''A gonroor cannot be appoi.tted from an im· 
perial atandpoiot alone. Tbe. colony pays the 
ala~, aDd expeeta to be given a goTemor whom 
tile pt;"ple appr011e and who will work heartily 
,aDd loyally for the colony." 
Thia doctrine muat haTe atartled the redtape 
offii:iale of the circumloeation office in Downing-
atftet, for it ia, indeed, no.el ud far-reaching. 
To bYe tbe i•perial anthoritiea told in blunt ud 
, . 
The Welsh Qoeetion to Take Ita Plo.ce 
at Wedmlnlter wUh the. ~ and 
~tch 9oe~~tlon-Tltb ... Patel to an 
Allen Church and Rents to an A'llen 
Landlord.ry. 
In theae grave c:ircuroataacea YUt numbere or 
Carmen are left at the mercy of Janc\lorde, whose 
political inetincte and sect · a interest" tempt 
them to take unfair ad" tage of men abaolutely 
dependent on them. T e memory o( the whole-
sale polilteal nictioaa ,1867 and coadcued 
efforts to eubetitute church for chapel tenanta 
deepens the anxi.-ty and adds bitternua to the 
situation o( theae unhappy l•rmen. Jt ia im-
peratiTe that some sure and real remedy should 
be found for such e'ile. I t i1 impoaaible that 
lar~te bodies of the moat frugal and thrifty pea. 
autry in the realm should, owing to no f•ult of 
their own, be placed by reaaon of their political 
opinions and their religion at the immiaent riak 
of being diToreed from their oceupatioa and their 
home1. The CODIICienee and patriotiem Of the 
Weleh people forbid Carthn aequieec:ence in each 
a atate of thinga. They demand the interven-
tion and help of the state. We uk on behalf of 
the tenant farmers of Wales for a land act which 
ahall at leut inaure the elemeDtary reqniaifet or 
equitable rente, security of tenure, and complete 
compensation for all agricultural imP,ro•ement.e." 
Here, then, ia the Welah programme, and to 
au Irishman the 6nt remark that aeeme proper 
to be made in respect of it is that it is curioiUJ)' 
like that 'flfhich wu tbe popular programme io 
Ireland in the past. Now, for the means which 
are proposed Cor realizing this programme. On 
this point there is not amongst the Welsh popu-
lar leaders that absolute unanimity. which pre-
nile as to the objcc~ to be attained. ~e] 
agree. indeed, to a certain extent on th1s point. 
At the meeting a.t Ne"ton, the foUowiog mocion 
was agreed to after considerable ditcuasion : 
.. That th is council deairea to call the attention of 
the Liberal members of parliament for W elah con-
stituencies to the oeceeeity or more effectually 
organhdng their action in the Rouse of Commons 
for I he purpose of carrying through legislation O:J 
all points of the Welsh n&tional programme, and 
of otberlis' promoting the honor, welfare and 
the lndnatrial iatereate of the principality, aod of 
appointiag wbipa from among themsel"ee wholly 
ia eympathy with the Welab national mo"ement 
with whom the exeeut.in committees of the"two 
feder&tiou could communicate and 'rice urn.'' 
This expreuion of opjnion pointa to something 
like the Cormatioo of a Welah party in the Honse 
o( CommoDe-a combination or de'"elopment of 
which occurred lut uNion, wheo a committee 
of 'Velah membtrt eat now and then to consider 
Welah CJ.!Ifldca. Thla WOQ1d be in ltatlf a die-
• plaiD lnpage th~t they do not know how to aleet 
~QtWDOI'I ; tllat their eeleetion in the cue in 
poiDt wu a bad one ; that the eelection wu not 
aD t.tperla1 OM aloDt, bat -. that CODCel'lled 
the~ ud la which abe iDtended to bne 
aU.,, Mel, lil a word, that Blake would Dot do, diCit aacleae.s.ltiable atep lorw~ in the new 
ucl the oohdal oftlce aUpt look ad ud b t patti. • ....... adnneed Tat•• ue already 
.t.t.t iliile otMr aDd men ..;.J.ti....LJeraa Tho~ "held ia ~ala, eap«iall7 by the genen.tion that 
.... _.__, IDaD. ta, , i . -'-ood , 
oercalaiJ', Ia beudiq &be lion ia bit den. II DOW grow ag np 1ato mallD . or that bu 
If aaell a--~- W beta t t .. reached maDhood. The formahon of a regula~ r-- M op wen • ., . 1 n h I • b ~ h b' \ f . 
- --.{t WDGlcl haft aet witb t d D&tiODa p&rtJ, I e t e N , Wlt W lpa 0 ltl ~-- -.- & promp aD • L •r. } ( ood • • • • 
aautterable lli1ab ha the U.perial aathoritiet. owD, lS tae luta o a g many acta"e •pJnte 10 
Bat the naabbll put of it aUla that the ia- Wal•; a~d eome Weleb~ea go to evea the length 
lt&Dt the pre-emptory objection o( the Queea.- Of adT~atlag th~ (ormatiOn o( IDCb a body with 
luu:l ~le it communioae.cl to the colonial oflee the obJect of. aet1ng in~ependentl1 of bath tlfe 
......... .,., Aacl clown, atl wiiMratD eMir EogU.h part1ee, and wtth the hope, by hold-
;h;.,., firB~ry 'incak.. Thia gi•ea a com- iag tlle balance or power, of being a"6le one 
1 plec. 1'80ft1 ~letory to the Queensland authoritiu, "'7 ~ dlcta'e a poli~J ' far Walea to the Par· 
and placea the relation between the home and co- Ua;.lnt at \V~t'bnutar. . Whet~er this lat-
Jonial aathoritits ia the matter of appointing ter proapect wa~l command e~entually gen-
goYemon i.a an entirely new light. eral aec'eptance aa Wale. rematne to be eeen ; 
One cuftot clo-Jbt that the imPerial authorities ,n~ean,hile it does not seem to ~e apprond of by 
iaYI! aettd wifely ia yielding to the wide·tpread the ma~or~ty of the Welab .r~pnsentatine though 
dlanU.fae~icm at tbe appointment, but at :be t~e m•Jonty do aeem to be 1n f~vor of the ~tab­
aame time the neeeaaity of yielding to th wish of lubment of a Welsh party, whtcb would gtve a 
the Queeulaod people indicatu in a moet eipi- general. and loyal support to the English and 
ftcatat mantaer the delicacy of the relatiOna betw«n Scotch Libel'als. Bu the m.oat interesting and, u 
the home goTernment and the gonrnmetat of the it may turn out, the moat 1mportant put of the 
M"!~ colonie.. They will not bear any strain. whole atoryremaina to be told. It is that what may, 
"itey line to be tenderly man&Bed or there il a perbapt, be calltd yc)uag Wale., or a ~lion of it 
storm. The moral effect or the incident will goea beyond the manifesto of the natioaal council, 
not be goud ia the co.lonial office. Ocher not onl7 u to meana, but alao u to objects. It 
colonies are likely to take a abt.rp look at gou Dot oaty, Cor the diaeatablialunut and diatn-
propoted gotenort, and i( they do not happeD to dowm~nt of the church, Cor the nationalization of 
snit they will aimply declare that they wont han the. tithe, for educational reform, aad Cor lt.nd 
them and that will nd the m&tter. So far u reform; but llao for national self-government, or 
.... ~~~~ed bo queatlon could palllblT eomething "~'Y like a parliament for Walta. 
hue been railed np to thia date, formeD of excel- Of. thft &eehon of .Welah~n Mr. Thomaa E. 
ltDf talr~ and potitioD ban iDT~bly been &eDt Elha, M. P. for Menonethahue, may be regarded 
u peroor-ceDeral.. But no doubt, an uautia- u the apokeamaD, and be expmeee himaelf u 
fietory appoillt•ent would' be retnted he're, u lollo•• on the .aubjtct i~ t.he current number of 
well u iD Quaenaland. The tie which biD& the the Woleb Datioaal periodical., the Cymra Frdd. 
~to OHM BrUabt it a allkc tlmacl, &Dd (00Jteltuiot601lM~ay.) 
ow• TU'J little~ the exereile or right or po1ftr. • •••' ., 
-Halifa'% Olaronicle. "What an JOQdolJII-.IlOwr' iaquiredone tramp 
,. '•••- of aoothez wbell they met in a country rC'ad. 
. 'J)cs ..-mbtn of the OuUc Atbfetic Alaoci&tioo 
iaade t!Mir lut appearance ia A.erica ob 
8atonla} enlllq, Oct. 20, at Madiaon-eqU&Je 
Oa,fdtlt. nere will be a ,old medal to 8rtt aDd 
·~,.tofeeoD4iDeubnnt. Jt&deeof&heOaelto 
~tbeii.IIIOdatlon to IQTf!!' all CODtate. 
. ·- . 
" TU!o1 put f!l the politfeal camp&iJn." Aid 
clw IICIOClcl tramp. 
" Well, you are a aweet lookin1 politician. 
Do you make epeeebtt ?"' ~ • 
.. No, I tnYel from bubecue to ba,becue.' '-
Cbicago N9'"· 
I • s 
N.B.-Tbeso Herring having been put up·by a 
truetworthy party, we can· oonfidenUy rooom-
mend them to housekeepers. I deo7 
LOBSTER CA·N:S~ J....--. . ... 
T HOUSANDS OF l>OLLA.BS ABE yearly wasted by pao.kere uaing barlf1.-made 
cans. The subecriber wUl book orders for a liml· 
ted quanti~y or First-claae Lobster Olna, put up 
in cases made fro~\ Extra St.Qclr. Order early. 
LUD WUMZBORC, 
nov~.2m ,lwfp H&li!u. N.S. 
DR ... EEACH'S 
Celery and GhSmomi.lo; 
A REB.FECT TONie. ~ · 
F Olt NERVOUSNESS, Nertooa Read· abbe, Tired ftelln~, tndigeet.Ion Oonet.Ipa-
tioo,· Helanoboly, and aD KidDey, Ltfer, and 
Stomach troubles. A mlld.butoertalo~ratin 
tonic, aperient and diut"etio, purely v,aetable. 
and guaranteed to contain nothing lDJurioua 
'vhatever. For sale by .Druggista in St. Jobu' .. 
n()\'80 , . 
-ALSO,- · 
A large assort. cham her Sets --very handsome patte~ns~ · 
NFLD: FURNITURE & MOULDfNC CO. 
. . -. C. E. ARCHIB~LD. Manaa-er: dec7 
.CDB~P · : PROVISIONS·:-AND : GROGERIHS. 
oo9~oooooooooooooooooooo_~~o~o~~o-o-oooc~oooo6 
FIQUU~ Pork, · Beef, Butter, Bread, Oatme al, PeM, ltl ~"c, 1\loJosses 
T-, C011e4), Stigar, Ourraots, UaiiJius, Co.;fectlouery, ltnucy Bl..scutts, Soap 
Candles, Broome, Brushes, Calavonees, Orecu Pen--, l""eurl, Barley, Spices 
Lemon and Citron Peel, Dried• AJ)pJ&~, Solo aud Upper Lcutber, 
Shoemakers• Findings, &c., nhu), ~ J:Ot\ernl nnortmunt of Groceries nncl Llq"on.. 
. ·. . (;if"SELLIN(J A7' LOlVEST OASll PRICES. 
.. • GEO- O"'::e:E:C:..~~-· 
octo~,8i,eod · 198 WatA>r Street, eix door weR of Karbt Boaw. 
fopnlar Tienty Cant J!OOks: P~kSERVE 
T BEBrLENOBot»BAB ~~AlTLAND, • You· r 
PRECIOUS 
by MuweJI Gray; A recoillD« VenRftiD08, • . 
by Frank Bam!U; The Bonerable lin. Veriker, 
by the Duch.a : lfaiwa'• BeTeap ad Mt. llee- • • 
son·a wm. by H. Rid!r ~~agpnt; The ~~1 or )\·. '8 NOTHING 'IS SO VltLUfAB' 1t1' AS TilE EYESIGHT IT 'B"~~~'DO va CaiD; Tbe GulUy Ri•er Uld I Sa';{ No. b1 W. . ~,_ . ' a..,_ ,~log 
Oollhae; The Pzw•p ~m ~"" Yard. b7 B every one to ~e llle greatest care of it, and not to use the ec;mmon 81 tc 
F. Wood: Other Peoples lloneJ ~ WJthtD AD •- 1 h. h•ln b • · ·· b · Inch or Hie We. b1 Ga~Jorian; Tbe~Pirate. -.c es, ~ 1c ..,-. t e end~~· y t e Right. Use LAURANCE's Spectacles and Eye 
by w. Clarke~ROI8el: Kathari.ne ~na Uld the Gllt88es · they are porfect d pleasnnt to wen.r :FCan be bad at lnrur Houao. by Walter Besant; m the OoJdeo , ' · · · • 
Days. by Edno. LJall: The Three Cterb • The ~ N ·o H ILLI AN '8 A 1 • H I LY~cl Leaguers and Ra=ael Ray, by·Anthony •urs,tllp,ti,ap . ~ · ·• • • ~ , t antiC Ot8 
Trollo! ; Eve, Court at. etc , by S. Barin~ -Goul~ Camiola, and ED d Under G1adstone, ..., t • 
by Ju in MoCarthJ!; Prlrioosa &reb, Cavalry .!t p J D R. n A 1\T LiCe, Boolleae cblldun,~., bY J S. Winter; ~ · . · 
Princess Napraxine,.Friends ip, Pascarel, ete., by • ..,.: ·.·• .· . 
Ouitla ; The Pleasurea · e. by Sir John Lub- ..._ e 
bock. T~·enty·se'"en cent books-Jack i)udley'e 
Wilo. by E. M. Davy ; Sch~Board Eaaye, bf 0 0 0 · • - - - - - - - -=-o..--Emmanucl Kirk ; Onk Bou ¥d 'Vattle Bl()&- . o o o o o o o o o o to o o o 9 o o o o o o o o o o o c ~ o o o o o o o o o o o o o o <> o o o 
aome, by Mrs. Campbell Ra · ; Devlin the Barber/ ~ · · ' St Nl .; 1 78 · d 1 8 · W S 
by B. L . Farjeon ; St. Margaret, by W. Firebuck: · . OfeS 0'1 8fl • 0 &ter tfeet. 
o~t:~~~Jo0c:;;.:;i~~F:~il,~~n~~e~al~:k~ ~A;8 JU.S'.r RECJ::l\'EV PElt .s . .NO\' Asqo'l' IA'l\'. FROM J .. tY~J.tPOOL, A 
Star·Crosserl and Under Currentb,Y SOc~: eacbt .tt · s plend1d btoQk o_.r1Iron Bedslends. n ""~t f\3~lt'rn'i. rrench 11tyl~, nod nro offered at tho lowest 
Mudame Mldus by Fergus Bume 27ct.s J'blioo pol!lllble prlcet~. A~t,;.~Jt- r. .Arizooo, from l. oston, A ml'rlo"!lln .\xl>~, ~nfl 10 br ls or fine Groen Peas. 
Sergeant., .C 21, by Barnett. · ' · ·, · Corn Flour, Confe~tlo!H(ly~in p:~.lla '!)r SO Jlloo. nch, n!ld other choic•· lot~. I would p"lrticular})- ~~ 
· • I'Ll •• the att:ptlon oC eustorueUl r~uf,r(ng n f1nt cl aN~ Cl~tHr ,,, n new lot or llbout 100 boxes. embr&CJng 
nov2D Jw F • Cni8HOLm.. Uao. chcficSeet. brand11 OI."PT yt:t mported4 nnd thO£c who rr iJuir n splendid nrlicle would do well to 
examfne.thislot. ' .Also in 1\tOC , fin l ra te P ro\·isions Dl\d Hroceri('' of t lts verv lx-st deec.riptlon, sold Cheese. t c h·eese· wh.q!ts!l'!i!. a.nd re,lni• • . nt thl' .I wrr &. pro fit. n •1uick ~nl"'.:; and t.m:\11 profltd a rt\ wy mott.o. Teas n • · • ,sl>eCJahtJ;,;. t , t •· • · 
---:- · • nov~;r · l ~. '\ • ' • • -'~• ~a JC>FI..:O.A.JSr;. 
Just Ikcoi~ed, per 83 Dona'"istA. 
caNADIAw· CHEESE, n '- · \. : d I B d · t d Cunadlnn~~~~~<>pt,:!co,R,tid•.) ... ,. , ~~ass ~:n , ron e s ea s. 
Cnnndlnn Round Pcas--hoJf- borrols ,. " · ~ ---~ -- -
J 0 H N J • 0' REILLY, 1• , • - .JVo ~\·e ~eiyc<i, per steamt~hip Nom Scotian, n large con~i~roment of 
B~ird:s.B~i~~~·of"H~r~· · ~ .l}rasS · all~ Iron Bedsteads--all sizes. 
~ · · ~ · .. OC>TS. O:E3:AIR.S, d3o. 
.....----
Mn. MOODY 'RoGERS, BRrs:roL, Weatmorclnnd Co .• N.R., writes :-" I uSed 
your Ba1sam of Boreltound tor a bad cough ~e 
timo ago And could fl.nd noihiog 'to cure me till I 
got tbo Ha18Llm. l think it is tho ~l cough 
medicine I ever used · ¥r. R. S. llcDoMid, or A.lruo, Albert County, 
wrJtett :-•• ~loro than a year I ws11 tro~lt.d wit)l 
a COJJgh and a tickling 6.Cnsntion in U1o throat and 
could gel no r 1i f until I tTierl n botll" or Daird'11 ' 
&laam. Leas thon one bottle oompletcly cur ~ 
rue and .I bavo frequently recommended it 1.o 
others since. who tcll .me they fiqd ifa perCt:<:t 
cure for su ch affections. · nOl"3!J 
FOR SALE. 
. Tho l '"'Mt-Snlllog Schooner 
"Annie J .' McKie," 
grSix~y·eil(ht tone, 4 years old, well found in 
tUUlo, anchors :utu chains, &c. Apply 1.o the Cap· 
lain on boArd or 
novJG CLIFT, WOOD & CO, 
$4.40.-~-
Glace· Bay eo~l. 
A small cargo, only 70 tons, landing ex echr. 
Mny &II. Sent home for 228. per ton. 
nov30 CL1FT, WOOD & CU. 
VICTORY. 
Now landing, ex 1!1 Portia fro~ Ne'v York, 
160 BRLB. CHOICE EX'l'BA FAlL PLOUR 
' , ("Victory ."j 
An excellent Flour. Will be told -eheap. 
B~ird's p;~~h woO~fm~~t: 
T HIS Ol.NT.ME.NT HAB l!al USED wfth the ~auooe~~ln 'tb.i lpeedy cure 
of aJl Eruptiou &~'bing from Ul 'liDpare etate or 
tho blood, or thd~may baT8 heeD llllparted by 
contact wftb dlaeued ·pe~ Wbatiever the 
eruption, or breaking out, on the lktn. may be, 
whether Itch, or Salt Rheum, Ot' Scald Head or 
IUDgwonn, or Humor of fJA7 kind, a ctcre mart be 
rtll«l upon, It allo aUmulatee the actloo of old 
or huJorcmt Uloere, F.,.er Bona, obltiute &r-e. 
and Wouode, ~· bealU.. ~IM!m in m&Dy caeee humedltoly an IOWlciiJ. Sold by all ....,eotable 
dealen. Prioe cent8 n bo~. Wboleaale by n. 
W. Mc0AR1'Y, Joltt'l. novllQ 
WW.HIOH' WE .OFFER AT EJ~CEEDINGLY LOW PRICES ..£J 
" ... ~· , CALL~HAN, GLASS a CO., 
octo00r27 ··.. -. ' Duckworth nnu Uower StrcNs 
., 
J· .· ~Nso FOR tNTERNAL -AND-MTKRNAL USE. 
Ourca D1phtherla. Croup, Aalbma . Droucbhla. :Srur.>l:rh. ""'~umonll>, 'Rbenmallsm, D~ a t t bo 
~~·1 . ~.~ ... ~j'yDI:COUIIhN.c"' ....... b.EC .... ~t~;~ 
poatpald, to a ll ' an d t bo•• who 
wbo lto a d t heir Bend for It will 
n amee, a.n lllua· erer attar tba.nk 
trated Pamphlet tbc!lr look)' "'"r" \ 
All who b uy or order d!rcct ~m Ia, a aQ roqutet It, ohRllrt!ulro 1\ ce:1.1.1!c:alo t h a t tbe money obah 
be N!'Da~ l!not e.bua~a.oUy aAitafted . Jtet.t>n price.~ :.HI. ; o botllee. S!LOO. Eltpreu p Np41d '" 




' EVER KNOWN. 
Genuine 
• 
I • , 
Beware of Bo~us Agents and Spurious fmitation&. 
TERMS, &o.: 
T O UlT THE .Had Tlnu 11 we have reduefd the J!rloe of 
Rll our eewing machinee. We ca11 
the attention or Tnilore and Sbcc-
makers to our Singer No. 2. that we 
can now eell at a very low figure; in 
fact. the price~~ of all our Oeouine 
Sin~ JlOW, willBllrJ'riee you. We 
~t every machine tor over five 
yean. 
The G<'nuine Singer ll doing the 
work of NewfoundlAnd. No one can 
do without a Singer. 
la:. lieN &be lhon.t needlool any 
.ock-tltitch machine. 
2nd~ a ftn.ea needle with 
il"en ~ U\ftAd 
3d. Ueee a greatu number of fJiJ4\ 
of thread with ooetdle noeclle. 
:~~'-\'i!!f.''· tt.h. Will cla&e &IIMII\ tlpt.er. with 
liD n nread than any otbM' mecb.inn 
"ill With allk. 
Old~ t&ktG ill l'~~. 
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1~ TIT£ ·- • ~h.e ~lpu.c.est.er ~~rua Qltrtt.on !-j.n.e LO DON AND PR 0 VI N CIAL .ZOZOZOZOOZ.OZOZOZOZO'z0ZOZOZOZ()ZOZOZOZOZOZOZOZOZOZOZOZOZOZOZOZ020ZOZ00ZOZOOZ 
Insurance O~mp11.ny, Linj; , IS un~oubted.J~ the Best BanJd.n.: Line Hade. ·•· 
M • M 0 N R 0 E ,. ACE NT • IF IT 18 'went.y Pf'rt cent. stronger than any other Cotton LiDo. 
Uf"" .IT IS more eaidl)'" handled t.hlul any other Cotton Une. 
STILL ANOTHER I 
GJU\TB,-Your MJN.um's LI:Ntim:zn. ia m7 grea~ 
remedy for t\.11 lllll : and I have latel7 uaed it su~ 
oeaa!ully in curing a~ ot Bronchltie, and oon 
alder you are entitled t.O great praise for giving to 
mankind 110 wonderful a remedy . . 
J. M. OAMPBELL, 
&y of Ialanda. 
Minard's Linimenl is for sale everywh,ere. 
PRIOE - ~6 OENTS. 
maylS,Sm,!liw 
Uf"" IT WILL stand more rougq ~e and wear better th:r.n any other Cotton ·Une, aod It Ia the 
. cbeapekf Co'to~ Line ln u»e: market.. Hade in all ai.zee. See that every dozm bMin &be m.~~,. mark.·" 'I'R,;: Q r.nl7r..:R'I'F.H." Nnn~> nth"T rpnnin... fril!Wp.tl.l'nlf 
.. 
I I 
. • . __.: ---{:o:)---
·, !ESTABLISHED A. D., 1809j -
, iu.;so,uB~&s Of TB~ CoMPANY AT THE 8191' DEOEHBER, 188i;: 1 ' 
1,-0APlT A.L 000 
Authorised Oapft~ ...... .. : ..... .................... . .......... ... ... ... ........................ £3,000, 
Subscribed. ~p1t&l.... ... ... ..... ... .. ... ...... ... ....... ......... .. ...•...........•........•... 2,()()(),()()() 
P 'd' c . tal . 600 ()()() at -up .. ap1 •...... ... ....•. ,. ..... .......... ............ ••.•..•..••••.••••••••••••••••••••• , 
. · . o.-Ft:&a Fum>. Res~rve .... . .' ....... : .. ~ .. , ..... ..... : ... ............... ........ ...................... ... .... £~. 676 19 11 
Premium Reserve. ... .. .... .. .. ... ...... ............................................... 362,188 ;~. ~ 
B~lnnce of profit and lOt;s ac'~. .. .. . ...... . . ..... ....... .. ...................... 67,896 ~ 
------
. . £1,2n,se1 10 s 
. · m .- Lln FoND. \ 1 Accumulated Fund (Life Branch) ............................................ £3,274.,S86 19 
·Do. FUnd. (Annuty Branch) , .... .... .. ... .. ....... ......... ~ .. . ...... ..... 4:78,U7 3 2 
.£3,".f.7 983 
REVEN\J~ FOR THE YEAR lfB. 
Faoll 'rD1I Lin DEP A.B'nfEN't. 
Nett Life Premmms and Interest .... ... ... ............ ........... ............. :U69,076 
Ann~1 i~=~.~~~~~~~ .. ~.~~.~:~.~~ .~.~ . ~~. -~~~~~~.~:,~~~~!. w,~7 
6 8 
'I l t 
.£693,'19t 18 
FROM THE FmJr, Dli:PAB11Rl'l~. 
Nett Fire PreJJliums and Interest .. .......... ....... ., ....... ................. £1,167,0'13 U , 0 
i .£1, '160,866, 'I 
~he A.ooumulated Jrunds ot the Life Department are free from liability in re-· 
' t of the !fire Department, and in like manner the Aooumula~ Funda of ;co Fire Departm"ent are free from liability m Teepect of the Life Deportment. . 
ln.8ui'ancee etYected on U~ Ternu. 
Oh~/ ()fficu,-EDINBURGH & LONDON. 
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. N~ERTisEMENTB. :m;ti t n ahnti.s t. THE 'OLD CLO ·, BUSINESS. POLITICAL ·PAUPER HELIHF. OPINION OF TitS PBBSS 
888 
·FO-.:a S.4.X..l:G. -~--.. --~--- l . . ~- SATURDAY, D 8, 1888. , . • . 
By p. Rogerson & Son THE II COLONIST" II!SlffiiBHR. IIDinions or. a, Wator 8troo~ IlrdD~r. EloVonlll Lo~or From II Jobn Knox." Op:l ~~ ·-----
1 0 brls Ohoice Oysters . • . . ' (To the Editor of the Colonist.) (f 'rom the Iri•h Timu, Con•eruaU~, Kov .. 28.) 
10 br.ls Canadian Apples In reply to numnoua enqnitiet we ·hne to 111Y SOLUTION Of ~HE OIPHJHERI~ ~OBLE~ Dua SJa,-Mylut letter refened to the dia- Wbat~,·er the deciaion of the Cabinet may 
~.e. b l M f that our CuauTJUt NuMJUl& ia well uaderway, • ' h . 1 f bno beea .oo 8 tuday in relatioa to tblr lAUe u r s ess Bee . nr onut pracuce, 10 cpmmqn under a 1 formA 0 - - -
dJo t-r • aod will be iuued in good time thia year. ne • • · > r- Goveroorahip, there ia no independent Iriahman ~· ~ p · ...&.. A young mu i_n a Water-at~t. atore writ• put gonroment, of gi'in~ charity, in th~ .a~ape 
hue already in type literary contributiooa uy · ' h r __ ,1 1 who can dream of doif,'tlotherwiaethan coodemn-CHOIC B eo aay: I wilh 30u would, io your. lnuc ~ o ~-~;a.~ ed abor, at the expense of the comii'IOD r B TA LB BUTTER. Archbithop O'Brien, Mr. Juatice Pinaeat, D.C.L., teemed joui'Jlal, draw the 'attention of your readet1 taxpayer or the country. The Municipal Act, if ing in the atronJleat way the · •pirit uhibited by 
• Couttoey Kenny, Esq., M.P.,' James Munay, to a pbaee of the drapery boaineaa lit,ly iotio- it putt an eod to anything, ahoulfi nroly pu~ an an intolerant clue of politiciaoa amoncat UP, 
F Stl b J & W ·p· 'tt Elq., Miu Carbery, Mr. Wf!iam Whittle. Boa· '-- . · who hne rai•ed · an outcry agaioat a brother. Or e Y as. ., } S, •'- II duced here by a few grabbera .in. the trade. I end Uf'tbia. The diabooest practice referred to ton, Mr . . S. Prowse, Chicago, and OUJer we • lriehmao f.Jr no better reuoD than thAt be diff'er-refer to the ~portati.'oo of "old clo,'" the wai nevu advocated by thoae who lu''" the voor, 




New Ground Coffee, 
(ln 1·1, 7 and 1-lb. tins.) 
Lemon nud Citron Peel 
Hams-very cheap; Broad Figs 
Specially good value In Family Flour 
Cholco New Scasou•s TCM-~-cb'ta & boxee 
WHOLESALE AND UTAIL. 
dec6,3i,w JOHN STEER. 
known writers. The oriaio and hietory of Pamela · ed ;ft op:01'on ( tb l•e It baa L--n a o· cut-off' suite : of eailora, aoldien, nanin and or' bad any eiacere pity for the poor, b).ll waa an ... • "1' rom emee •· .,_ 
the wif" of Lord Edwa Fitzgerald, will be liumilatina .a,_.tacle. The people of Ne•fooad· 
colliers. Tbe maJerial in theee, ~. ie but euv J:node of exereiainsr a cheap aorl or philan " r--
treated by a gentlema ho baa carefully studied "L- <·~ r • 1 d h b b d · f s· B 
cheap ltoff' 'at fi'rat, and ~fie~ hning~D C&ll tropliy, for politioal pUlp<*, by a · WOrthJeas, in- liD w O ue a expenenee O &r eary 
the aubjeet. The ill atrationa will comprise an . .:. Blake hue borne the higb~et tettimoay to hie 
,..___ off' by the army of the clue abo•et!elerred to, it doleu.t, elau of .. apongera" on th!t community, . 
oriRioal aketch for the CoLOlfTST '-'u.1u1uX.U • • quallt.iu u a govemor, to bit abilitiw, hie tem-ia aearcely worth putting OD. Theee IOod.a are, ..,. auccetai•e .. epongiag," continued froM 
Nuw..mll, by J.ady B ke ,· aketcbea of Pamela, per and b1'11 t.a•~ -La' p TL-1 ha- L--0 ""'< no doubt, purchaaed from Jewa in the .. tama of o~e generation to a1iother, and h . nded down • a _,maaeu · uc ... _. 
acenery, and photographs of prominent public London, Li•eqxx>l ancJ KantMeter _!)y 'aom.e of i"'~ tire to eon, baa ~one more to impoverjlll eorry to lou him, and why ahOGld hie coulllrJmen 
men~ &e., &e. our gentlemanly(?) baJtrl wheDOD the other aide, tbia totrn, and dri•e ita better ·elan of iohabi· oot rejoice when ao lriabmaa makea 10 excellent 
Tboee who b .. e not "•t aent in their contd- • a" 1'mpr"uu.. · h' b 1...... 1• t'-- ColoD'; ... , 
' on Che principle that anjthing ia good eAOagli.. tant, oat o. fit, than al! other 1Dere pro•i~eotial .. .. - 0 10 11 P - 0 - - • butiona will pleue do ao early next week. Ad· · Wh•tL-r be • • tb L......t peno 'or Q .. ---'·-.a for the ' Newfouacll&D4 trade. Bime of th, eauaea combined. Wli"at would \e t'bought, io "'UC' •- e._ n 1' .... ..u.au 
nrtieen, also, would oblige by aending in .. copy" coata are 10ld at ninety ~D'- UJi panta at &DJ· other par~f tb\ world, of a tountfJ io rU:h it another maue.r, ud all that bu beea urpcl 
or adnrtiaementt immediately. O~..era from the .; t tL- rvRilt t b .. _ Lo L-D 
a correapoodlnglylo•. figure • . The.)' &I'Jl made If thit it in t.~. natianl NIOGJ'Cel for \he i.Ddue- as-oa ac ap..--:-mea :..., DO ~•~~~• uw 
outporta should be eent in out week to ioaare ...- ta'L.eD t'nto ........ "Dt It - aow L....- a 
of a ''cotton COJ'Iiaroy" of the 'pooNit qaa- triou to aoq.W., il it wen told tbat ·tlaia coua- ~~. ......_ · •rr--- t. -
being fillled. The price or pablicatiou will be lit)'. Some ptnODa will, DO doab&. .,. -t trill DD&ble kl pro.tcle for the Dat~1 iDCreUe apeecb bJ8il u • .., Parbe, ia ~ J.Pia&ift 
the ume .. last year, with ueual cliacoont to per- the)' are .. .,. ch&&p •• & ~ .. the ofita ~- l tb&t tbe latter wee tla.riJ,y &INII1bl1 or 814-9· 1bat tbe ·-~· ..... 
aona ordering large q~~:~~.,: workiDgmen, but· tbere ia aeolher~ to the bcld iDtou•laDtar)' aile, aDd that, all "" ~D8!1~11:g,~.: • ... .: 
bUD-that laQil be looted tO. h ~~ • Well- tbM,•abe'comatrJ it8elf Jataiaeci. A"~~- ,... DQt\itdf'OQt .... 1'J'11iW61W111i11ii.t!DiitJ 
lEAOwD fact that the Ianelita ia _... .. old elo? ~- lor po1itM1 IOpn aDCl .. paapen·~ • Wll)l.lt Ia ~ ...... aa 'tlldM~~---fldU. 
baaiDeaa in larae dtiea ar~ DOt ft17 pUtlcu1ai woalcl .,__ald.-That OOGD&rJia•.rll the uatOtal or a peat Doble* bile iJJM1 .... 1Di'~-
ftom what aource \be)' are. .. ...... ua.~ ud &Mli .otder of at' alD. It nwarcla &be. ladoleQt tel •If a name, it DOl &iftD to ~ t 
rr- ~ &D idea whiola DO HolM iOUI 
. DIRHCTfromL~ND~N Comparisons are Odious 
t 
uiti-ou, Lemon and Orange Peel 
Icing Sugar, Bon Boos, Nuts 
Oran~e5, Apples, Grapes, 
And other Christmas Goods. 
q!!~GE E. BE~~~!~· 
Clriatmu TDJI, ~k&tu ~~~ ~!aU 
At WOODS'S. 
Mens• a.nd ta.dies• Skates, 
Girls· and Boys' Sleds, 
English and American Toys, 
And n SampiP. lot of Iron and Tin Toys, 
SELLINv AT LO\VE~'l XUAB PRIC.Jt:S. 
dec8 
TIMEL YADV1CE 
M ANY A lUOTHER WILL TELL you there is nothing like Da. llcLEAN's 
V.EOBTABLJ: 'Voax STROP There ill certainly 
nothing that will anawer eo we11. Ha.ny imita-
tions have been put oo the market, bu' if you 
want a remedy that ia rel.i&ble, pleasant ant\ aafe, 
always inaiet OD get\iDg Da. HoLzu's VEOET· 
A.BL& Woo Svaw. 
It wilJ be found on aale in nearly enry stOre. 
Do nOt fall to try it. lf your cbild hu worma. it 
wiU be fwud a wre rem.dy. deo8 
Very naturally we tJ:aoagbt we bad bagged • atoclt of half WOrD sanaeDta ia larpiJ ilUecl ip tul'DI oat of doon the tbriftJ. It tr ... u ... ~ e haft any clefeuc:e for tNatlai. •!\' 
brace of Coo(edention birds the other day; but from the priaoo,the hoapital, • eva cltetnorg~&& qae ~d the meodicaot, aad·'foree. iti iodcpe11.: tiece it implies a dnlre DOt to ah&Jr. • ~ 
our facetious friend of the " Mercury" eay Con· They care Dothing of the eoarce from wblch the dent (becauae ilidutrioaa ·a~ idf·a'llataioiog),_ of the ic.ftuenee of tbe mother coantry, Gal)' 
federation is only .. a flea," or rather, it ia like clothes eomu u long .. they &et them cheap~ qar ei'tinna' to emiJrde. It triealo bulld • itself I up to be ftjEarded ... "'7 import&•' &ld d~g 
the Iriabman'a deacriptlon o( a flea-" W'ben yon b h h · ........ tb ........-. ( d 1 •·-· · to ·~a. th a..ct • t · f · • put of i·. h wu unfair to Sir Heal)' ~au, 
uyera ere w o •m~- ae e--· u am Y ....,.aog 10 u .'F ~ rnl por ton~ Ita PO(HJJ however, to make the rule-to call it •aeb · 
put your thumb on him he'e not there." Thill hapJtJ to eay there are "flot many ofth~m amongat tioa, (or the benefit of tbe woral,-the idle, apply retroepectbely to hla dama,e. Tile ap· 
eompariaon is not •ery complimen~ary to the St. J\>bn'a bueinee~ mep~cannot help ltnowi~g 'ht Yieioua, toe d.iuipated, the ioe~pable, the pointment. it ia rumored, baa 120w been •y tbe 
plamed knights and their men at uma who were whence these goode iobtaiDed, and are "loafer,: the • bummer,' a a~ the. tbie(! I Imperial Guverameot reYoked, Sir Henry Blake 
aueh doughty ehampiooe of Coo(e.ieration a few therefore no better iha!l tb 0 from ~hoin. they And aueh, Mr. Editcu' it the aober fact. ,lt i~ hniog, in f~ot, ~igned. There waa no other 
months ago; but if the u Mercary" baa aueh a b h 1 h Co · d' lh m *a . (, k h f, .a ·coune {or ) im eioce, if be went to the place be 
ay t e cot ee. otaatoa ~raft o , D t t,.ime or ua to wa e ~p to t at . o&et, ao~ to could not c~pect to be received othetwiae than 
contemptuous opinion of them n~w, we hould bello carried in clothing fOr JDOD&he, ud it W;Otald ~peak plainly about It, Jplea 'fe:~ coo tent to "ith unwelcome manireatationa. Employment, 
not complain. " be well for the Cuttolli Bc:ue authoritiea ~tO ·aee the' ~ole population ,redue!d . to the ume howe,.er, will, no doubt, be found eleewhere for 
We are quite well aware that editors o(~e;,a. ban tbeae goode examined , and fa1iagaf~ }enl, mortlly, aocially ana fin'aocially. The one who eeot .. inly did not deiiserve the treatment 
papen do not innriably endone what they pub· whe~ they land here, if they 'd.tide bereafte~~o 'elfeet of·out paat fll~l.a nagemeot.of public aff&ir.• which has bten gi,eo to him. 
liah from other papen. Bat the attiele or the permit them to be landed at all . . It i4 net l!e- h-. been tu 10 ioe • Jor this ,WQ11'6l kind of M-~ .. ---
.. Herald" conLaioed atatemeota which were 10 ceuar~ for me to iofo1m your readert of the paopfr relief aye~. t e jrener.a.l ~:io o'r taut ion, SUPREME COURT 
flatly contradictory of •hat the "Mer-cury" almost unaecoaatable btn~i.ag out o_f .dip~tberia tba~ ~e latter, .jn connectio~'tDiih' t~e txient "f ·· • 
ihelf bad atated in regard to tne Honayieta in ilotated localiti~dpring the put teUon: Tft~ a r-faci.lit•'u ~ordtd lle-rf!, • 10 peat', that the ---
eleetioo, that we thoottht it ehould hue done, sickneet may han been' in ~h~ air1 it may ·ba•~ riew srow~ tfur populat\ob and thU element SuullD.a..Y, Dec. 8th. 
aimultaneoualywith the publication or the article, been engent\ered by bad ~wenge; but it wonl~ w)liaiJ 'ie·:•tooe' wo\th 'keeb>' R in the country, (BEJ'ORE Mn. JcljTJCE Pmun, D.C.L.) 
wbatit did on Tbartday:-that it,gi•ea refutatioQ be well in fUture if, .wben t~eofllcer~ o~f ~oan\. will not eettle btre, ),~~ leaving u 11 for the t :olonlal C6rdage ,-ro. Lf•fl~dt etr1ue 
of it. ·.,The "Mercury'' I till contends that Co a- of Hetl\11 are Joolt\ng for t.e cau~&~ or 'b~a~- Uniled Sta~es &nd c.:nada. E"ery productive Clln, Jroocl. Co • . 
f~eratioo it u "dead uJuliuaCreur." We iog ootof dipbth•ria, in ;ta~ out 'de to~n faaai~.tb~(thusleue~our ahoree, earning an Judgmentf~>rplaintiffdor8272. Mr.M'orieoo, 
hope it witfbaek ap tbia atatement by a letter limiu eapeciaJly, that they aacert~io · ~qy old averige oJ £ion per ·~~m, iol'olvea . a los of for plaintiff"; Mr. MeNeily, Q .C., for defeoJ!aota. 
from Sir Jaa.ea S. Winter. e&et·off' clothing referred\ to hu been . ught b fro,m T~N,tp TWENTY POUNDS. each year to The Court adjolirned till Monday at 11 o'clock. 
Why didn't Mr. Morine add another paragnph tho inmatet of the boose: in which the aieklleu lhe ged~ra~ ... J.t•eo,e. · Thu_ lofs hu to be made LOCAL AND O"'HEB ITEMS. 
to hit note in day before yeaterday'l' .. Mercury" lint appeared. I shall, perhaps. rtfer to the up bytboec o_f ua who 'lre left behind ;· and it ia - - .. __ ~~ "- ..., ___ _.._ 
that be had abandoned Confederation? la it not ~nfairaeea to \he ta.ilon aod othera 'by thu trad~: a ~· ~·~an lJa;ea,5 toc..JDQ t of us that the ''tug" The Mea mer Yolunteer left Burin at 8.80 p.m. 
aignificant that he did not do 10? Ae bit letter so a future letter . . I ma7 say that,I do not b~~ h'u to~ endured;to a~~rrge an utent, for the today. bound we•t. 
hu tbe uouaaal merit of being brief, we will lieve to t 8'feo the moat avi,..,......., importer ~. of aupo::.-.t_~·ng .a ~la~a of ~selru, political ---.• 
• · · • • ~ 11 • ..,..... ' 'IN'"~ Mr. J~hn Dwyer, Oak :F.rm, did some plough-~\.- TGIJ e,e ! • 0 ..... 11' TGIJ e,e ! quote 1t 1D a :- would aell their goodt, if they ~bought that' they. ·ftlJen, wh~ ~nly ·ueo~e (in the case of most iag on hill land thill morning. 
\IW• ~ ~ ~ (To tile Edilor Evetai11g Mercury.) contained germ• or diaeue ;. bu.t it ia joat·U well of the.in~s, ~~a~ tpey 1ue only public loaft>r11, and 
"ST. Jomc'a, Dee. 6th. ~o draw their attention to one of· the poeaibl)itles not•pubhc.robbera u-ouJL The ,·arious S.:hool of Art elaasea will resume 
JOHN P. SHEA. 
~~p • • 
, Show Rooms! 
. 
IR. CHISHOLM 
Begs to announce that his Show-
Room" al'e now open, replete with 
a large and val'led selection of 
goodtt, suitable for the approach· 
lng soason; also an tmme e as-
sortment of Toys, Dolls, &c. 
deot,Siw,fp.\f 
usm,--CoiiUDatiDgupoDanadcle repablieh- of the anything but reepeetabletf&de.'' . ' ·. B1fl1 ao ·~ar u tb.ia rnunicipality i~ coaceroed, work o:1 the usual dllys during next week. 
eel bJ JOG fraa the Balilu "' Benld," the CoLO- b' 1 ' \ 
JrDT auribatee ite aathonhip to me. Permit me , ••• • .., t ... o d polit cal. ~· Jta!'ll~:· munt and shall bne 
to MJ' that 1 haft neither directly nor indirectly LOSS OF 'THB "BL'AN"HE' Ji an end . . The mt mwe f~r S\. John'~ Eut and 
f'uDlahecl &D)' ioformatiozyto any Canadian \J Weat, who ba-fe eo r.ul ably j, fl ictrd ·upon the 
papen la rtf'areoee to the Bona•i.ata election. ' ' ' r~tepayen o~tbi• toivn 1be prei.ent deftetil'c 'and 
The" Heralcl"a" opinion that Confederatipn wu fraudulent Acr, wj ll h~t be 11l!o twcd to make 1hat 
=:. ~t:;n~tc!'~~~a~~rth~ Tbe Gaptain and Crew'Saved Act a C01'er for their diabonut political purpoaee 
the election. Yoart truly, aoy ~on~err The muni~ipality has nothing to do 
A. B. MORINE." with polilic~. nor the l't.k ·pt.ytra of tl.ie tu~n with 
We ·did not attribnte .the aathonhip of tbe Mean. John \Vooda & 'Sons reeeind a tete- the 'anpport of the C•l'ual or h"biwal poor. H 
article referred to to Mr. Morine; what we did gram, yetterday, from Glace Ba)'•. annou,nciog a.oy or all of tbo i illi•' J.! memlwr,c. throullh 1heir 
aay waa thit : "It ia undmtood that the the loaa of thtir •eaeel, (the ".Blanche,") between confederates in· tbe Mu .. icil' •l ( 'uu11ei:,Lr) or11h .. t 
"Herald" ia aupplied wi;h Newfoundland Linga·n and Glace Bay. The .. Blanche" was a "game" now, they "•II •uon fi1ll •hem11elvu i" 
newa by Mr. Morine." The authonhip of an new nuel and was purchued at Boaton, for the the wrong box. , We llla\' e bad Ill ou~tb uf beiol( 
article, and the infonnation 00 which it ia Meun Woods, and brought here by Captain ~haritable by '! prosy··_:_of mtUqut'nading u 
baaed are two diff'c:rent thiop. Mr. ;Morine ia French-who hJaaince commanded her-a~ut 3 pitien or the poor at other people's upeoae, or 
the agent or correapoollleat of the u ~erald," and mo11th1 ago. Sbe left here o~. Saturday l~;~t; for robbi.ng Petet to Ri"e alma to l'•ul for the benefit 
with thia no one can fiDd fault, pronded the newa Glace Bay, for a load of eoala. She esperieneed ot Judu, and henceforrb the •· thief" is ttoing to 
he writea or wirea ia correct. Now, the Bona- rou8h weather and hPad wio.da all the way, and be called by hie 'proper name, and the roblJer i• 
•itt& election waa held on the lOth ; Mr: Morine the night wae both stormy and foggy when abe going to Ret .hiJJ real 1irle - th!! moH honorable 
retutned to St. John's 00 the 11th, and on the went ubore. The •eaael was inaured, but :She .. titl~" be is ever likely to get- atn•ght to bis 
12th the following deepateh wu publiebed in the cargo abe wu to "bring bad been aold in adnnee, face. It is all •ery well for men to call 
The steamer Nova Scotian will, probably, eail 
from Halif•x for thii port Monday afternoon, in· · 
etead of at noon. 
The lottc~y o! tic'keta for the jtrand moaey 
drawing ..,jfl be continued toni~tht, in St. Patrick's 
Hall, frum i 30 to 10 30 p.m. Adminion free. 
Ttc prize at Mu. Jwa. P. l"utlonJe'll table; of a 
11huio~t c alli' , lutttried hy Miu VJjtUeft', wu won 
by ~t r. T. J .\1,.~rphy, ~l.H . A. ticket No. 26. 
. \ 
Tbe, full~>w pri~e (lotteried at the Bazar in t~e 
:\tar of tbe S: a Hall, by Mr•. D. Oota,) wu won 
b)· Mi!s Jane J:Jro,.n, 'Jalalin•, ticket No SO:-
A ~r .. n~ loilet .el. 
l'n lll'nl(~:rll per 11teamer Plover from the North· 
ward ~ ..!.~eaare. D.:l~ado,Verge, For~ne, Quirk, 
M~nut:l, Tbomp:~on , fi<~•m""• Scott, H'adon, 
t.nd nioe in steer•ge. , 
u Herald" and other· Canadian fapen : which makee the loas a great inconvenience to themaeh·ea " honorable," and to get their atieky· Store, uth. Jotm's, N.F . , Nov. 12. her o"oere. The captain and crew will como palmed coilfederatea to glorifj tbem with fioe 
.. An imponut election took place at Bona- home by the first opportuni~y. namee, but no man ia "honor•blo •• who is not O'Mua.'s 
At a meetiott of thtubareholdero& bf. the Elee· 
tric Litt11t Co~T~pany, held in their roome ye•ter-
dt.y J.it. w"' decided to iocreue the capital 1t01:k 
of the company from thirty· two Lhouaand to forty-
fi•e tbouaand doUan. 
161 WATER STREET, 161. 
suxnw.r Houm. 
UAwntDc ..... .... ...... 9 to 10.80 o'clock 
Al'ternoon ..... ........ 2 to 3.30 o'clock 
Night .............. .. 8.80 to 9.80 o'clock 
6PECEr4L NOTICE. 
• 1 .-NI«bt a111atant ln attendance at 11 o'clock, after wbfcb boar any urgeo~ ~nacriptiou will be 
P'Wdderl=w:t~J dqtDg tfie Dlgbt-bellat ball door. 
.. -IAH T. O'MARA. aut..:~ 
Grand Dra.wtng of Money Prtzes, 
wW be held in St. Patrick's Hall 
this Evening, a.t 7.80. Oomeoue, 
· Ck>me aut dec7,1i 
PRINTING 
•iat.a on Saturday io which the queation of Con- ,. ••• • - first .. boc.est," and oo man ia honest who puta 
federation with Canada wu a f,ctDr. Mr. DR. RENDELL CERTIFIES hie hand into the public pocket +nerdy becarue As 
Morison the indepeadent candidate w~ pereoD: ha.~ the power nj doing •o. ' As ,I said befor~, i n 
ally faYorable to Confederation, and wu anp- 1 . A eorr\spoodent inforO)e ua that one neoiog ported by Mr. Morine the mo.t enthuaiutic Tbere are aome euea of diphtheria . reported the CbUJ?e of theae artie N, Opportuosty makes during the plat week there "ere cloeeted in Sir 
Confederatio11iat OD the leland. He wu elected from the Ordnance Yard, three~Mr. Bindon'a the. thief; hill. it is also trae that Opportunity • 1 1 
• James Winter's office, Mern•. \Vinter, Morison, by four hundred of a majority. The oppoaitioo children being down with it. lid belonging de•elopea, or makN manifeat. the thief. Any • . 
candidate wu Mr. Johnaon, who waa auppotted h ,_ 1 h -....t• i.._ h' •• . 1 'L. Scott, Morioe aod Penny. It 11 ecaree)J poeasble to Mr. John F!yno, who JiYea door to Mr. man w oM oa Y o._. w'"'" 11 mu ... r as oo~~.- ., b 
on the atomp by Sir William Whlteway, Mr. ~ . t ht . bthe rd b h b that auch a galuy o( .. ~xed atan 1 ould come 
Bond, M.P .P., Dr. Skelton, M.PP.? Whiteway Btndon, died lut week, and ma were under 1Dhg. 11 tom·~~'· •: . r~tho !h• w etn . e ~ 00 together without pottendlng a political eelipae. 
blmaelf hu been a coafederate, b be the imp~uion that it wu from htheria and o a~ vc ot,..erw\18 ao • '¥1" , •.• oo ao r=====~~===~~~::=:±=~== 
hu with the antlillti6Dfede~ that the eicbeu oriJinlted in M.r, Flpu'• boaee; boneat man. Many ·men are only . undneloped 1 1 HA..IUli.AGE8. 
ratea in an 41efeat the uiating goYern- but the follo"ing note from Dr. R.odell, auffiei· tbievea, and tbe exteDt to wblch tbey dnelbp du- O'BRIEN41>c)JC,:ta:.LL-()n Wedoeeday aut, aL 
mont. During ean•111 Whiteway aaid that boeeat tendeneiea it 'olilJ f"'IMDillnt.e with the the R. 0 . ~t~ral, 1?7 the Veo. Archdeacon 
if he wu in power he would agbmit the qoeatioo eatly remo•" M. impneaioo :- ut.eilc ol their opporttaolua.. Jo Amerie~ lby Fon~lllr. V • 0'8rie'1..or St Jobn"e, to Mills 
of Coafedealion to a popular plebocite of the ·•I hereby eentr,. that Mr. EJyao'• ehUd ctied aay, Fint we set OD: thea •e lei. boDOf: then JIU'1 Q'.Dounell, of Jfll'ftey &Ddt. 
people. The reealt it a Jreal 'YictOIJ' iD f&yor o( el noup. H. RENDELL.'' we~pt bOMat. I~ ~ewfoupdlaad tbt polhit:al ' DEATiiiO • -
Coafederalion, and a area& dclea" fa.-&M Wbitel _.,..M ~ ia utc:cJr re•eMC!. . Flnt wo gtt dis· ~-Bo~At BrllPUI rea~rda, ~fteroooo ~~;, . 
way party, who-are temporiaia1 wi&h Uaat qu" fAUILL DIDJIOI JM!TD-dntiJultcl liloneat: then •• .pc leatoe to call Olnte.l!ta mwptioa, John Fi~4 Bu.M.lltlpbe.! of ur. 
tloD." · • •• bo~ble," &Q~, Ill& of. t.ll,. lt'e bCeo•• ao· Wm. Huot. (tinamlth) ~ 'k~ R.I.P. 
If ·, t thU d tela the .. Htr • · - "YYtt.ed wltb \he po,u.to ..Ue lawa for ttle so,. Coorn-Oo the elK ID•t,. . • relict of 1 
wu or 
00 
apoa eapt 1 AmcA~Ill oobollll«<ged . ... . . • ~· . • . twrt.IO emmeot of tbe'i...,_tripp~ and the bonett, of the late ObUiea Cooper, ot Ora&el Cove, -«eel lnl 
aiel" baaed the utlole uodet couideratioa; or if 1'. J, KeaDy •..• ••. ... •..• , ... ..... ....... • 0 80 •eh a klocl u ,rlllao oalY.,rUiD tbem, but alto ~ean. &aFu~ ~'Tr J'10d: .b~ la~ :rl· 
Mr. Mor\M didn't and or dictate, and t.plft, GladatODlan . . . . . . . . . . . . . • . . • . . . . . . . . . . . . LGO nwald aa, tbe \Jlley•~ wlt'll a rat perceDtage ~n.:- attend wlt.bou' fllrtJU:,. e:otto!.0 re a on 
tllat AI• pate'-, we mut aay tbat .Mn bwe btta lin. Wm Klt~ .. · ...•• .... ·~ . . • . . . . . . 1.00 while ld the .a of clobi1eo ! Bucau.u-TbM ruoflliu, after a &ooa ill or.~. 
bn--1 till ein:•'l11'11Ulal nidenco not halt 10 .,;_,-;- Yoara tnalf, JOHN KNOX. Jan~. \'e\lut of tbo late John Buckler, afed ga e- "~ • ~ - I torAL ......... , ..... ... ........ _.. .• o ,..,., 11\uilei'al oD Ta.-day u..u,. h-om hM" 
ah'ODf'1 • · ~~T, ~· St. Joho'a1 Dec, 8, 1888. ilaugMer'11 reald,~, No.ll, YJaY!Q'J Lano • 
• ~ 
! 
